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Arts and Culture

Movie Theaters Are Open Again. Will Audiences Come Back? - June 25, 2021 by Olivia Streeter
https://www.wcbu.org/local-news/2021-06-25/movie-theaters-are-open-again-will-audiences-come-back

Peoria Irish Fest Gets Green Light After COVID-19 Cancellation - June 24, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Sarah and the Underground's 'Ripple Songs' A Family Love Affair - June 23, 2021 by Jon Norton

When Punks Played in Peoria - June 15, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Portrait Series To Showcase Notable Peorians In Downtown Windows - June 10, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Mackinaw Valley Vineyard Hosts 13th International Music, Wine, And Craft Beer Festival - June 1, 2021 by Daniel Musisi

Utah Couple Purchases Historic Hale Memorial Church At Online Auction - May 26, 2021 by Tim Shelley

'Upcycled' Metal Work Among Art On Display at Peoria Heights Art Show - May 21, 2021 by Steve Tarter
https://www.wcbu.org/local-news/2021-05-21/upcycled-metal-work-among-art-on-display-at-peoria-heights-art-show

Without This Peorian, Public Libraries Might Not Be The Same - Or Even Exist - May 14, 2021 by Tim Shelley
https://www.wcbu.org/local-news/2021-05-14/without-this-peorian-public-libraries-might-not-be-the-same-or-even-exist

Heartland Festival Orchestra's Regional Premiere of 'Sky' Featuring Tessa Lark - May 7, 2021 by Daniel Musisi
https://www.wcbu.org/show/out-and-about/2021-05-07/hfos-regional-premiere-of-sky-featuring-tessa-
lark

Bradley Theatre Presents 'The Importance of Being Earnest' - April 16, 2021 by Daniel Musisi

Live Event Venues Are Reopening, And Hoping Audiences Will Return - April 9, 2021 by Olivia Streeter

Bradley Students 'Bringing The Beat' To Peoria's Proctor Center - April 5, 2021 by Olivia Streeter

Business and Economy

PAAR President: Low Interest Rates Offset Rising Home Prices - June 30, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Luft Bestows State Recognition On Reditus, Rossi For COVID-19 Efforts - June 28, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Computer Services Company Embraces New Peoria Headquarters - June 25, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Unemployment Down in Peoria Area As Region Rebounds From COVID-19 - June 24, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Before Spending Your 'Rainbow Dollars' For Pride Month, Check Who's Selling First - June 23, 2021 by Valerie Vasconez

Peoria Area Economic Leaders Welcome Phase 5 Reopening - June 11, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Travel Numbers Increase for Memorial Day Weekend as More Citizens Become Vaccinated - May 28, 2021 by Jordan Mead
Airbnb Concept Comes to Peoria's Warehouse District - May 24, 2021 by Steve Tarter

Skyrocketing Lumber Demand Outpaces Supply, Driving Prices To All-Time Highs - May 13, 2021 by Olivia Streeter

Illinois Aims To Drive Tourism Growth As Full Reopening Approaches - May 12, 2021 by Christine Hatfield

Senators Launch Inquiry Into 'Stalled' Caterpillar Tax Probe - April 28, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Here Come The Electric Vehicles to Central Illinois - April 19, 2021 by Steve Tarter

Expanding Into Retail and More, 2021 Set To Be a Big Year for Blue Ridge Community Farm - April 15, 2021 by Mike Rundle

Health & Medicine

Tri-County Tops 150K Residents Fully Vaccinated For COVID-19 - June 25, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Q&A: Dr. Malini Chavali Discusses Recent COVID-19 Surge In Her Native India - June 14, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Tri-County Sees Fewest COVID-19 Hospitalizations In Nearly A Year - June 11, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Q&A: Addressing The Digital Divide, COVID Slide Are Key Challenges For K-12 Schools - May 25, 2021 by
Peoria County COVID-19 Vaccination Rates Vary Widely By ZIP Code - May 22, 2021 by Tim Shelley


Peoria Nurses Reflect On The Impact Of The Coronavirus Pandemic - May 11, 2021 by Jordan Mead

To Head Off COVID-19 Surge, Peoria County Bringing Shots To Teens In Schools - April 29, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Eligible District 150 Students Can Now Receive COVID-19 Vaccines At School Clinic - April 26, 2021 by Tim Shelley

In It For The Long Haul: What Can Be Done For Patients With Lingering COVID Symptoms? - April 26, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Q&A: OSF Psychotherapist Discusses Ways To Cope With Pandemic-Related Stress - April 16, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Tri-County Adds 1,600 COVID-19 Cases In A Week - April 7, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Education and Schools

Teachers Decry Lack of Input Into Dunlap's Proposed Return To School Guidance - June 17, 2021 by Tim
Shelley and Joe Deacon

Hickory Grove Hoping to Enrich Early Childhood Education With Outdoor Learning Center - June 17, 2021 by Mike Rundle

Peoria Public Schools Moves Ahead With Modified 3-Tier 2021-22 School Schedule - June 15, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Gilmore Foundation Grant Gives Boost To Peoria Manufacturing Job Training Effort - June 9, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Illinois Central College President Sees Change On The Rise - June 8, 2021 by Steve Tarter

Peoria’s Big Brothers, Big Sisters Chapter Seeking More Mentors - June 2, 2021 by Joe Deacon
https://www.wcbu.org/local-news/2021-06-02/peorias-big-brothers-big-sisters-chapter-seeking-more-mentors

Bill Passed Out of General Assembly Lets Special Ed Students Who Turn 22 Finish Their School Year - May 28, 2021 by Christine Hatfield

Illinois Board of Education Moves To Require In-Person Learning For Upcoming School Year - May 19, 2021 by Christine Hatfield

State High Court Weighs — Again — Whether Education Funding Goals Are Constitutionally Required - May 19, 2021 by Derek Cantu

Q&A: Bradley’s New CFO On The State Of The University’s Finances, And What Lies Ahead - May 4, 2021 by Tim Shelley
Kherat: Bright Future Ahead For Peoria Public Schools - April 22, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Incoming PPS Board Member Murphy Favors Modified Calendar, Compromise On Renaming Schools - April 9, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Politics and Government

Legislative Proposal Would Allow Noncitizens To Vote In School Board Elections - June 25, 2021 by Derek Cantu

Velupula Appointed To Peoria Council Vacancy - June 23, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Durbin, Bustos Tout American Rescue Plan COVID Relief Funding For Peoria - June 18, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Q&A: How Does Illinois’ Political Remapping Process Fare Compared To Other States? - June 17, 2021 by Tim Shelley
https://www.wcbu.org/local-news/2021-06-17/q-a-how-does-illinois-political-remapping-process-fare-compared-to-other-states

New Redistricting Maps Create Frustration For Area Political Scientists, Opportunity For County-Level Democrats - June 11, 2021 by Christine Hatfield

Peoria City Council Uses COVID Relief Funds To Avoid Borrowing, End Furloughs - June 9, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Ali Identifies Priorities, Envisions Bright Future For Peoria - June 3, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Pritzker Touts New $42B State Budget In Peoria Appearance - June 2, 2021 by Joe Deacon

A $79 Million 'Promise' Could Transform Educational Opportunity On Peoria's South Side - May 27, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Peoria Mayor Ali Praises New State Senate District Bringing Peoria, Bloomington-Normal Together - May 26, 2021 by Christine Hatfield

$32M Loan From Illinois EPA Will Fund Green Infrastructure Projects to Reduce Illinois River Pollution - May 26, 2021 by Joe Deacon

King Starting Campaign-Launch Tour Of 17th District In Peoria - May 24, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Democrats' New Map Proposal Moves Koehler's District East, Bumps Many Area Republicans Out Of Their Districts Entirely - May 21, 2021 by Tim Shelley

https://www.wcbu.org/2021-05-18/earmarks-are-back-heres-what-peorias-congressional-delegation-is-requesting

Top Pritzker Staffer Says IL VA Concealed Inner Workings Before COVID Killed 36 At Vets' Home - May 14, 2021 by Hannah Meisel

Montelongo Concedes To Ali, But Plans To Sue Election Commission - May 11, 2021 by Tim Shelley
LaHood Touts Trade Agreements, Opposes GOP Leadership Change - May 7, 2021 by Joe Deacon

With Bustos Stepping Down, The Race for IL-17 Is Wide Open - May 7, 2021 by Tim Shelley

It's Official: Rita Ali Makes Peoria History As First Woman, African American To Become Mayor - April 21, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Ali Widens Lead In Contested Mayoral Race - April 12, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Despite Challenges, Ardis Sees Good Days Ahead For Peoria Under New Leadership - April 8, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Gary Manier to Serve 6th Term As Washington's Mayor - April 6, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Officials Anticipate Above Average, But Spotty, Election Day Turnout - April 5, 2021 by Joe Deacon

**Police & Courts**

Trial Starts For East Peoria Woman Charged In Toddler's Death - June 28, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Asbell: Housing IDOC Inmates Puts Major Burden On Peoria County Jail - June 21, 2021 by Joe Deacon

UPDATE: 2 Men Dead In Overnight Central Peoria Shooting - June 20, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Woman In LaSalle County Abduction Case Found Safe In Peoria; Suspect Still At Large - June 15, 2021 by